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SEMIESI
Enforeent—The orders :of the new mayort.

Instructing the police to inevent corner boating
and street lounging, arc being enforced.

i'eiebiraphici..-Tio Delowaro Rider Tele-
graph companyhave put up their tykes and opened
an office on the southwest corner of Sixth and
Hamilton streets. : : ;

Resismati 1014 Appointment.—Plmon E.
Leimbach tendered hleresignation ne.Polico Of

of Third Ward on Wedneeday last. The Mayor
has appointed Moses- fichandt to lilt the vacancy
thne occasioned.

Lost Hie Money.—George Herbster, of
Whitehall, dame to Allentown to enjoy himself.
lie indulged rather freely, and during his stay with
us either lost or was robbed of his pocket book

contdiniog about seventy-six dollars.
Banking.—The attention ofpersons having

moneyto depbsit.oa intetestjhr caned lathe adver-
tisement of the Allentown Saving Institution.
Tide Is one of the most successful and best man-
aged Savings Banks 1n the State. • •

Removed.—Tho book and stationery store
cifF. Moss, has, been reumyed from 111 to 85 West
Hamilton St., three doors below Eighth. lie is
closing out his stock of wallopersat coat. Per-
sonS'who intendpapering should call at his store

and secure bargains.
Holitlaye.--74;10bd Friday and taster Mon-

day were bahobserved as holidays in Allentown,
and both were as stormy and disagreeable as any

0110 could desire. Oo :Monday Um stores were

closed In the afternoon, and the new lodge room
of the Knights ofPythias was opened to the public.

—• , .

Potici Items.—An 'intoxicated man named
Incline! Kenna, was nrrested on Saturday night
for disturbing the Inmates ofa house In theFourth
ware Ile was fined four dollars Mid released.
Emma Smith was arrested on the same evening
for having conducted herself, In an unbecoming

manner. •

Notice to •Subscribers.7-Our subscribers are
requested to remember that we have purchased the
subscription books of THE REGISTER office and set-

tlementofall back as well as advance subscriptions
must be made at this office. We have authorized
no one to collect for us. We give this notice, not
as a dun, although money Is always acceptable, but
for the purpose of having our subscribers paytheir
Indebtedness into the right hands when they arc
wdy to settle'

•

Larceny.—' Thecourse. of true love never
did run smooth," no in thecane ofa young lady at
the Pennsylvania Hotel. She had .a " feller" .on
Saturday eveulug who relieved her of several fin-
ger rlitgs; a pair of ear rings and breastpin. Thus
the "lovyer" was amply repaid for the time lost

whilst In company with the fair damsel. Maidens
should be careful and not associate with theyoung

bloods of thin city, unless they be known to them.
—News. •

Election of Officere.At a stated meeting of
Jordan Division, No. 860, Sons of TemperaucC,
held Monday evening, March 29th, 1869, the fol-
lowing were elected °Ulcers to serve for the emu-.
lug: term :—W. P;, Martin A. Sciple ; W.,A., Geo.
T. Young; R. 8., Marcus P. Forrest ; A. It. S.,
Albert J. Romig; F. S., Charles B. Massey ; T.,
Joshua T. Burdgc ; C., MiltonR. Yingling ; A. C.,
Tilghman Lester; I. S., Irvine Smith ; 0. S.,IEd-
Ward Henry ; Chaplain, Rev. J. W. Wood.

Meeting of noes Carpenters.—At a stated
meeting.of the boss carpenters of Allentown, hell
at Ilagenbweles Rotel on Saturdni evening, March
27th, for the purpose Of considering the fixing of
wages for the ensuing season, It was

Resorred. That to glee 'satisfaction to the community iu
general therates of pay will he fixed the same anduring
tine summer of 18681 between the months of Apriland Ucto-
her—ten hours to emmtituto a day's work.

The following named gentlemen, contractors,
signed the resolution and agreed to the schedule :

Thos. W. Snyder, President ; A. Good, Secretary ;
Charles Quier, E. J. Balliet & Pro., Abraham Die-
fenderfer, TilghmanReinhard, Charles A. Sellout,
Kern & Fried, A. Good & Bro., Henry IYuchter,
Christian Weber, S. Botz & Sons,! D. H. Greena-
walt, GeorgeHaas, David Schwartz, T.& 11.Keck,
Hartzell & Line, Butz, Frederick & Co., Peter 11.
Butz, A. Duffle, W. H. Clcwell, N.Leon Schmoyer.

A special meeting will ho hold at Hagenbneh's
Hotel on Saturday evening next.

lionizina.L-Allentown Is brim Pal of news
and if we published a Police Gazette we could
rival NewTork publications of that character.
But we don't and It rehuires the greatest caution
to keep out all the Items that might shock the
feelings of the eommuulty. We might have pub-
lished the elopement of a young married hotel
clerk with a homely hotel waitress; the brave ad-
ventures of a dent-monde and her subsequent grief
in limbo; the flight from virtuous Indignation of
a pious barber; the downfall of virtue and the
triumph ofSatan, etc., etc: Or we might go Into
the country and take notes of the Intrusion of the
spirit Inferno upon thesanctityof an old church,
and chronicle the schism which 'is making It use-
less for the purpose' for which it was erected.
But we believe the spreading of each news makes
the crimes so familiarthat people forget the enor- •
mity of such sinning dud their consciences become
blunted. Verily, the world is wicked and the mil-
lenium is far distant.

•

Hotel litanoil.—We' hay'e it from good au-
thority that a new hotel is to.be opened In Allen-
town shortly, to -be conducted on the European
plan. That 'Such au 'lnstitution, If conducted
properly,,would Pay handsomely there can Do no
doubt. It has been ,said.that theEuropean plan

• was to pay so muelifcir a room that theguest had
nothing lefttow for anything toeat, but we are
confident the gentlemen having this matter in
charge will not only furnish comfortablerooms
but the beet fare the market affords at the most
reasonable rates, and will charge for what the
patrons recelye °My.

Another rumor is that a grand hotel is soon to
be erected on Seventh .street shim the Macungie
Savings Bank. Seventh: street. o next In, Import-
anee to Hamilton street. It is wide, pleasant and
much travelleil,rtnd ne'reitl estate along Hiniliton
street is held at such remarkably high prices, no
better site could be 'selected. ' The building; If
erected, will be a 'handsome ,structure, and large

' enough to accommodate its share of the rapidly
increasing hotel business of Allentown. If the
hotel is constructed oil fhb plan'of theContinental,
of Philadelphia, andother modernfirst,elass houses
with palatial stores on the first poor, 4 will prove

ju success.

F'i'rst of..4pril.--I:o..rp,6rrow by cus-
tom the day onwhich yearly settlements are Made
in the country. Considerable anxiety is manifest-
ed, to seoit overand, In a. short time we shalt be

able to discover that briskness of trade and plenty
of money which are'eiPected to follow the great
annual settlement. ImMenso stuns will exchange

• hands but we hope those numberless little bills
upon which newspaper publishers so largely de.
pend will not be entirely overlOoked. While our
own business has Increased manifold our expenses-
for labor, material, etc., have Increased proportion-
ately, and the, prevailing system of credit has

. thrown a large'ainonnt ofmorley upon oar books.
' We have run thisestabllshmeol only three months,

but through our purchase of the old 'subscription
books from our predecessor, the . amount due us
for subscription, taken in the aggregate, is noin-
considerable Item. Therefore,we say, do not look
upon small bills with contempt, but remember
that money is always acceptable and: requited. In
business, though* does come in In driblets.

Speakingof AprilIst, there Is to •be a time of
tribulation nest fturnithre smashing hero on that
occasionthat wbuiffnutke aPaistbrokershcd Mars.
Everybody is going tt; move ott,that day—at least
more‘. everybod les" than have done so these many
years before. .

.7i'k A.A.&6%.—IL:glass society,CrnaToe tiO
the Freshmen class of +l4 4ohlOiibt•rg College was
organized last week, with the following named
zentlemen as officers :—President, J.D. Erdman;
Vice President, C. W. Dech ; Recording Secreta-
ry, G. T. Weibel ; Cdirespouding Secretary, W.
P. Snyder; Treasurer, F. E. Cooper; historian,
J. G. Scheldt. There regular meetings aro held
every alternute Friday Inroom 0, Muhlenberg Col-
lege.

Allentown Is not'only n city in noose, but in
fact. Like its sisters of larger dimensions build-
ings In thebusiness parts are occupied from garret.
to cellar by partiesengaged In ninnuincturingand
selling. Second stories rent for as_much as first
floors doin many towns no haw than oars. A
new building barely receives Its. roof before the
owner is besieged by applicants for Store room.
Although on Hamilton street real estate Is worth
,fifty dollars an Inch, within the past year many
brautiful store buildings have been 'erected, and
among the more recent a block of three double
four story stores at the corner of Eighth andHam-
ikon streets. For size and beauty they will com-
pare favorably with some of the largest •busluess
houses in the large cities. The corner store was
built by Samuel Anewalt and is now used by him
tocarry on the wholesale and retail hat, cap and
fur business. The centre one wasbuilt by Charles
Quler who receives an annual rent of twelve hun-
dred dollars from Young dz Co., who will stock,
It with nn immense assortment of hardware. We
understand they will soon erect a large wnrchouao
at the rear. Richard Walker Wit and now oc-
cupies the third store, and the variety and quantity
ofhis china and glass-ware will be in keeping with
The store. No better assortment at more, reason-
able prices can be found anywhere.

•In the Supreme Court.-Au important case,
The Dimes Saving Institution against the Allen-
town Bank, has been in the Supreme Court three
times and Ineachlnstance the decision of the Court
below has been re ,tersed and the case returned for

now trial,. ;We give below a briefabstract ofits.
history - •

This tituis..waabronglit 10the Commog Pleas ,of.
LelthitConnty,"August Ter 1861, No. 128.

Onthe 10thofDeconiberIMO;Dir. Bush ,Cashier
of Tim:Mimes Baying Institution, Joltat the Allen.:
tostrilitink bag 'of oldcohr canistiningtiBVi' It.
wne.left therri by atreenuint: .Itwee agreed that' .
It shouldd be sentby.Espiise Company and sold to
Cronl.te,lb C0.,-PhilaMphia., .The proceeds were:
to be returned to AllentoWn. Onthe 18th of Do;
ember, 1860,1dr. Cooper received from Granite & •
Co. a edition:ma:Ofthe cold shipped and credited
the Dimes saving Institution with $492.75. The
Dimes Saving Bank upon notice Of credit, charged
theAllentown Bank with said amount and drew
checks thereon.- ,Afierivards•Mr.Cooper (Cashier
of the Allentownßank)directed theExpressCoir,
pa dyto leave the proceeds with Cronbss& Co., and
directed that firm to deposit them in the Manatee-

turps'. and Mechanics' Bank; In Philadelphia, for
thq use of the-Allentown Bank.. It appears this
action onthe part of Mr. Cooper waitunauthorised
by Mr. Bush, and was without the knowledge of
theDimes Saving Institution. . • •

Cronlie& Co. omitted to make the depOsituntil
the22d ofDecember,lB6oon which day the Man-
ufacturers', and Mechanics' Bank credited the
Allentown Bank with $493.22, and informed Mr.
Cooper of the credit. It seems that the credit was
given on the

the
of Cronise & Co. drawnon the

Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, of Philadelphia..
The tbeck was, received as cosh and the
given. Time cheek was taken withoutendorsement
or guarantee,.and protested December 26th, 1860.

The Allentown Bank by this suit sought to be
released of the credit of $492.72 given the Dimes
Saving Institution December 13, 1860. On Sep-
tember 18th the ease was called for trial, the Jury
finding In favor of the Dimes Saving Institution.
November 9, 1865, .the Court on its own motion
directeda rule toshow caueewhy a new trial should
not be granted. April 13, 1867, verdict set aside
and it new trial granted. November 5, 1867, ease
again called for trial. The jury found in favor of
the Dimes Saving Institution. P aintlffs sue outa
writ of error. May 6; 1868, the Supreme Court
reversed the Judgment of the Common Pleas, and
awarded a new trial. June 8,1868, case tried and
the jury rendered a verdict In favor of the plaintiff
(Allentown Bank) for thesum of$714.26and costs.
June 30,1868, writ of error sued out by defendant.
Case argued before the Supreme Court, and jpdg-
meat reversed, and a new trial awarded.

Council Proceedings.—Select, Couneil.
Meeting Tuesday evening, March 23, 1869.

Present—Messrs. Kauffman, Roth, Van Dykc,
Line, Sehuon, Scherer, McLean, Weaver, Roff-
man, McKee, McNulty and Milner.

The roll of thenewly elected members was called
when each of the above named gentlemen answer-

'ed to their names. Each member handed in his
certificate as his name was called.

:tin. James Fry was then called upon and swore
the members.

The newly elected Mayor—Col. T. B. Good—-
was also sworn In by Mr. Fry. •

Jacob S. Diflinger,Esq., was elected President,
and Jacob A. Blamer, Esq., Secretary.

The body then adjourned to Common Council
room for the purpose of holdinga Joint Convention
to elet City Officers.

After completing the election ofofficers they re-
turned to their own Chamber. .

A committee of two—Messrs. McKee and Wea-
ver—were appointed to notify the Mayor that
Councils wenweady to proceed to business.

Common Councils.—Present, Messrs.Bute, Bush,
Barnes, Roth, Nonnemaker, Heller, Grim, Benin—-
ger, Rube, Eggc, Belp, Kelper, Heebner, Tice,
Bpang, Weiser and Kenshmer.

The roll of thenewly elected members wascalled,
and each of the above named gentlemen answered
and banded In his certificate of election.

Hon. James Fry was called upon and the tnem.

hers were then liiWorn in by him.
The body was orgaulied by appointing Nelson

Weiser, Esq., Chairman.
The Chairrimit thanked the .members for the

honor conferred upon him, and after a few brief
remarks took WS scat.

Henry C. Hnusberger, Esq., was elected Secre-
tary.
- Messrs. Grim and Heebner were appointed a

COmmittee to notify Select Councilthat they were
fully organized and ready to proceed to business.

Messrs. Barnes and Keusloger were appointed a
Coinmittee to inform the Mayor that they bud
organized and were ready to proceed to business.

Joint Conception.—Councils met In Joint Con-
vention, when the Chairman, Mr. Dillinger, stated
the object of the meeting to be the election ofCity
Officers; whereupon the followinggentlemen were
nominated for the various offices and each unani-
mously elected:—City Treasurer, Jonathan Reich-
ard ; City Engineer, Samuel D.Lehr; Street Com-
missioner, Aaron E. Keller.

The following are the names of the gentlemen
composing the Select Council:Republicans—
Herman Sehnon, Joieph Weaver, Owen IL Hoff-
man, Henry. VanDyke, F. Kauffman. Samuel
Roth. :Total, O. Democrats—Jesse ?d.. Line,
Jacob S. Dillinger, Alexander McKee, John Mc.
Lean, Josiah Shover, John McNulty; Total, O.

The followingare the names of the gentlemen
composing the CommonCouncil:—Republicans -
W. 11. 11.Butz, Benjamin C. Roth, Charles Scholl,
Ephraim Grim, A. G. Renninger, Frederick
Rube, Wtn. J. Eggs, Nathan Eielp, Ang. Keiper.
Total, 9. Democrats—John Nunnemacher, Peter
Heller, J. P. Barnes, James H. Busb, Nelson .
Weiser, F. Z. Heebner, Wm. Tice, Peter Spring,
Lewis Kensinger. Total, 9.

First Ward elected two members ofSelect Coun-
cil on aceoudt of the resignation of Mr. Erdman.

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CARDS
PRINTED AT NEW YORK PRICER,

AT THE LEHIGH REGISTER OYFICE

TAE COUNTY
ATTEMPTED Itaxit-Rounnny.—Tho Easton

National Bank was entered by burglars on Thurs-
day night. They cut a largo bole in the wall of
the building, but were frightened off before they
bad secured any booty.

• SCARLET Fevit.,-Dr. Budd, of Bristol,
England, whet has gbien a great deal of attention
to the subject,recommends the annointlng of the
whole body, including the scalp, with olive oil
twice a day, beginning when the white dry symp-
toms appear, commonly about the fourth day.
This be declares will counteract the dlilbsion of
the poison In the dry• scurf of the skin.

.SCI/OOL LAW. AMENDREAT. Lewla IL •

Stout, the member from Northampton, has Intro-
duceda bill lu the House, which was referred to
the Comrelttee on Education, providing ."that
whenever In any school district, the wants of
twenty-Ave or more pupils of any public school
shall certify 'to the Beard of school directors of
salt - distrlct;'thitt they' desire the Gentian-lan=
g'uage, It shall be the dutfofeitaidlicitoiii,4ltlii
°el anueeesiary delayfto adopt tticastares otbr: In:A
stltutlngGerman classes In said school, or 'for es-.
tublishiug separate sebools for that purpose."

tWaMbs '

tn the 'night
of December 14,a peddler "wegoo owned by Hertz-
feldt and Hagerdon, while In Peter Smoyer'e shed,
at ItOW1'0461, 1110;itras'biokeh opeh and vobbnd
goods amounting In value to $4OO. Last week
most of the mlising articles were found at the res.
Idences of Jofl Vey and Solomon H. Miller, In
Maxatawny, BCeinSnotii4. and Voy were
arrested and held 4114/101Attl:toanswer nt April
term ofBerktiDonatry4lmiriri,whiek will commence
,atReading on APrillo. , Vey, falling,to give the
required bail vacs sent to prison.,

NEW FuntifE.--The vicinity Of Hellettown
is to hove a new furnace, to be erected by the
North Penn Iron Co. About sloo,ooo' have al-
ready been subscribed. The old Apple farm will
probably be the she selected. The following
board of directors has been chosen:—Dr. Henry
Dawdler, Euston; Charles Penman, Bucks Co.;
Levi ,B. Moyer,. Northampton county; Daniel
Clattaci.,,tarks Co.; Wm. ft. Yeager, Baucon;
Benjamin B. Eisenhart, Baucon; Henry Truro-
bower, Bucks county ; Jones Snyder, Bucks Co. ;

Jacob G. Apple, Baucon.
EVERY REPUBLICAN throughout the county

should send us all the items of Interest occurring
In his particular neighborhood. With this assis-
tance front our friends, we can build up a paper
that will be taken In every household, and our
sphere oftiAtuluess will be enlarged. Where we
are unable to get the news in any other way, we
are willing to pay for it. No ask this from the

young men. To their exertions the people look
for the power which will revolutionize the county
politically; and as they nre the ones to 'be ben°.
fitted more materially than auy others, we ask
them to lend us a hand.

REAL ESTATE MALES.—Christian Bertali
has sold his farm In Lehigh township; Northamp-
ton county, to SolomonBoyer and Tllonnts Beck

for 828,000. Tho farm contains between 500 and

600 acres, 200 acres of which Is heavily timbered.
and Is considered very cheap.

Charles Seagreaves, Esq., sold n three story

brick dwelling house and lot of ground, situate on
Seventh street nbovti Linden, to Cul. 'l'. 11. Good,
for $4200.,

The some gentleman mold a Wound a halfstory
stone dwelling house and a lot of ground, adjoin-
ing the Acme on the south, to George Deifer, for
$6700.

B. W. Burrow sold a vacant lot of ground 20 by

110 feet, situate on Ninth street between Jackson
and Union, to Abrahafn Worman, Jr., for MO.

Messrs. Keck & Bro., have sold a two story
frame house situate on Penn street between Wal-
nut find Union, to William Behandt, for $2200.

STALLION POSTERS
IMMIIEIZI

PLAIN AND FANCY COLORS,
AT lIRABONATILE RATES

EVERY STYLE OF CUT ON HAND,
AT TIIE REGISTER OFFICE

GAS COMPANY.—A special committee ofthe
New York Legislature, appointed to examine Into
the exorbitant charges of the New York and Brook-
lyn Gas Companies, have prepared an elaborate
bill, regulating the illuminating strength, the

pressure and the price at which gas is to be furn-
ished by the companies to the public. In com-
mentingupon this bill, the New York Post says
"if monopolies arc to be sustained by the Legis-
lature In this business-, perhaps the Commission
proposed, of three eminent chemists' at 850:10 a
year each, may do something to secure us decent
lights. But'whY not throw the business open to
time world, and let those who want to make gas
sell it freely 1 Why should profits, which the coma-
mittee represent at from fifteen to one hundredand

thirty per cent. be secured against competition to a
few privileged owners of stock 1"

DISCONTINUgp.—The Weekly herald pub-
Robed at Hamburg, Berks county,-has -beew-dri-
continued for want of support. The editor in his
valedictory says: •

"We saw Hamburg rapidly Increasing, and
thought that that magnanimous public spirit which
is the pride of all Intelligentcommunities, and the
support of newspapers, and general literature,
would proportionatelymanifest Itself in our midst.
But instead ofthis, we found to our cost, that the
Mite majority remained wholly destitute of that
magnanimous spirit. The fact Is, a very large
portion of the people are not sufficiently educated
in English to render an English paper that sup-
port which it requires. And as long us the school
term Is only from 4 to 6 months, a better state of
affairs can hardly be expected. Thepeople ofthe
vicinity ofHamburg are particularly Incapable of
rendering an English paper support, from thefact
that they do not understand what they read in
English. They lookd upon us with a suspicious
eye, and acted as though they Were confident there
was nosurer way of losing 81.50 than by invest-
ing it for such a purpoae."

Reronx of Coal transported over ;he Lehigh
Valley Railroad, for the week ending Mar. 20,1869,
compared with same time last year

For Week. For Tear.
Total 51ahaucii 6,884 19 54,173 00

" Beaver Meadow... 6,27111 87,050 04
" Mauch Chunk • 32 03

Upper Lehigh 295 04 5,708 05
Iluzleton 19,083 01 325,586 05
Wyoming 6,307 05 129,195..02

Grand total 88,842 00 601,758 10
Same time 1868......... 04 640;136 00

Inerear 1,767 10 63,787 15

Lehigh Valley Iron Trade.—Plg Iron tionsparted
by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. for the week
ending; Monti20, 1800!

From
Carbon Iron Co
Lehigh Valley Iron Co
Thomas Iron Co
Lehigh Crane Iron Co..
Allentown Iron Co
Roberts Iron Co
Glendon Iron Co
Other Shippers

BIM

• SEVEN MONTE& BUSINI3IS.—The amount
of business transacted by the National Life Insur-
ance Company, during thefirst seven months of
Its operation—from August lit, 1868, to February

?,Bth,-1889—was astonishingly large, and speaks
well for the estimation In which the Company Is
held by thexublic. In the thinenamed, this Com-
pany issued 1;532 policies, rdpresenting • Insuranco
to the amount of $10,605,550, and coking about
$400,000 In annual premiums. This was done de-
spite eke manifest disadvantages of a period of or-
ganisatlin of its agencies, and of the unusual
finanalailitringency which has widely prevailed
within ilMt time.

Vitt policy of the National Life, which has been
time strongly eudoried, is to put insurance upon a
simpleandpositive business basis of low cash pay,.
meets *specific return. Itguarantees so much
inantinca ior so much money, avoiding all the
difileoltles or uncertainties which may attend the
Issuing of notes fromthose Insured, or dividends
to policy holders. its low settle of cash rates
It IsClaimedthata dividend is In effect paid in
advance, andihatthis practice Is mare(simpleand
satisfactory than can be those higherrates of pre-
mium which are based upon the 'probability'of re-
paying theInsured, at some future time, a part of
the amount first charged, in dividends upon their
policies. Upon the "mutual" plan, the amount
of insurance Which, as noted above, cost $400,000,
would have cost $000,000; so that a dividend of
$200,000 has really bean made In seven months'
time—a ,reconl onprecedentediy large.. -

The advertisement, in another column, of the
local agent •of this Company, Is of interest to all
contemplating insurance.

F4T4L;4cflpsarr.-7-Qn Wednesday last an
necldeiit'Oceuried at the Wiese of Mr: J. Scherer,
In Ironton, by which a promising grown-up boy
named Andrew Hensinger, eon of Reuben lien-
singer, of that plaop, aged about MI years, sus-
tained leittries which have since resulted in his
death. It appears that the wife of Mr. S. was
lying dead, and that a large number of relatives
and neighbors had assembled at the house to par-
ticipate In „the funeral ceremonies. Before the
funeralcortege left the house, the boy Hensinger
was sent to the well todrawsome water, and while
engaged in lowering a bucket from a windlass,
another young man, named Mickley, In a playful
manner slezedhold of the rote, and after having
allowed ICU; gather considerable slack, dropped It
suddenly, the pudden jar of which wrenched the
crank from the boy's hold, the handle, as it re-
volved, striking himon the side of his bead with
great, force, Inflicting Wades of such a serious
nature that he died on last .Saturday morning.
The parents of the boy are singularly unfortunate,
havingpreviously lost by death six children.—
Catonuqua Jenraar. • ', '

l'iliacELLANEoue. —.An aged lady named
Mrs. Lucas, oflroptan, down'a stairway last.
Wednesday anddielocateifone of hotehotddere..

Mr. William Chapman, of the Chapman Slate
Company, within She last feW years has shipped
to this edontry from Wales; for employment in
his quarries, over 600 laborers. For all 'triprepaid passage.

Pusemtwerzoli or WOOD.—St the annual
meeting of the Bucks County Agricultural Society
attention was called by Edward Williams to the
necessity of asiertaluing nud i ,sing some method
of increasing the durability of fencing timber,
which Is now growing scarce and denvin this re-
gion. It is Indeed a subject which our farmers
cannot consider too carefully,for the sake of their
own inkerests. Since that meeting, our attention
has been called to an invention lately broughtfor-
ward by L. S. Robbins, of New York, which may
be found to meet the requirements stated by. Mr.
Williams. This new process, by which wood is
treated so as to render It Imperishable from rot
or ordinary decay, is said to be exceedingly simple
and economical, requiring no expensive apparatus
for exhausting and compressing,as in other modes
practiced for the same purposes. The greenest
wood, whole or sawed into lumber, or shaped as
desired, can he placed on a cart run into an iron
chamber, shut up and subjected for a few hours
to the but vapors of common coal-tar issuing from
a retort or still placed over a furnace outside.
The heat of the vapor Is such nil to expel all the
sap and moisture from the wood, and In this state
its open pores become charged with carbonic acid
(creosote) and settled up by the oleaginus or bitu-
minous compounds, co as to render 'lt. ever after
impervious to moisture. In this condition,charged
and, as it were, Maned by the creosote and scaled
against moisture, wood eatinener rot. Neither will
It ever be attacked by mould, insects, or those
marine animele FO destructive to ships, wharves,
or piers. Besides title grand object of preserving
wood against decoy, &c., others of great import-
ance are attained, namely: a perfect seasoning
and additional. strength, amounting In different
kinds to 37 and 50 per cent. of supporting power.
Wood, even when treated in its greenest condition,
never afterwards shrinks, or swells, or cracks, or
warps—proving that It is perfectly impervious to

moisture. Hubs of carriages made of green wood
assume the appearance of lignum vitae, and never

shrink or crack. Panelled doors, window sash
and blinds, never show the least sign of shrinkage
after being treated, though made of unseasoned
wood. An old railroad freight car, or new one
made of perfectly green wood, may be loaded with
ties, shingles, posts, or other lumber, trundled
Into an Iron chamber, subjected there to the hot

vapors of coal tar, and, after six or eight hour's
treatment, hedrawn out perfectly seasoned, printed
for painting, and protected from shrinking and
decay. We have seen no statement of the actual
expense oftreating wood In this manner, but to be
made generally available the cost should be made
made ns low ns possible. As is mostly the rime,
the invention Is In the hands of several companies,
Who are using it as a source of profit, and It may
be some time before it can be introduced among
the public at large, even should it prove to be as

'veluable as is represented.—Bucks Co. Intelligencer.

PIMPS:FITTON OP CRUELTY TO ,ANISTALB.
Our State Legislature has donee good thing In
paseingabill forbidding the abuse of animals,
either by beating -or overloading in the case of

beasts of burden, or by fighting dogs or fowls,
under severe penalties. Thebill originallyapplied
only to Philadelphia, but was extended over tha
whole state. Its provisions are an follows:---

•N ACT PUS Tilt PIIIIIiII/1101T OP CIMILTY TO •NIII•LIIIN
111111COIII,IOIIWP.ALTIT.

SECTION 1. Be if enacted, That any person who shall
within thinCernmonweelth wantonly or cruelly ill-treat,

overload, boat or otherwlee abuse any animal, whether
belonging to himself or otherwise, or shall keep or use, or
In any way be connected with or Interented Inthe manage-

ment of, or shall resolve money for the admlnsine of any
person to any place kept or need for the poem.° of fighting
or boltingany bull, dog, cock er other creature, and every
person who shall encourage, aid or model therein, or who
shall permit or nearer nay place to be kept or nerd, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and nu beingconvicted
thereof before any alderman or magistrate shall be fund
by the nald alderman or magistrate for the fret offence in a
sum not less than ten dollern nor more than twenty dollars,

and for the second end every erabooquent offence In a num
not less thantwenty dollars nor more than fifty dollars, to

be paid one-half to the Informer(who ninon la, a competent

witness noterithetanding)and the other half to the county
where the offenco may bo committed, and If the raid flue '
or penalty and the costs of the proceedings be not paid,

then said alderman os magistrate shall commit said°gand-

er to the county pigeon, thorn to remain until discharged

biArle'courae of law; provided, that when the 11oe lm.
posed exceed. the rum of ten dollars the party complained
against may appeal from tine decision of said alderman or
magistrate to the Court of Quarter Semitone upou his enter-
ing ball in tine nature of a recognisance, lu the usual man-
ner, for his appearance at said court, when the offence
shall bo pronecoted In the 1,1100 manneras in now directed
by law in other canes ofmisdemeanor.

Snc; 2. IfIn lieu of deciding the came such alderman or
magistrate shall bind over or commit such person to ap-

pear at the Court of Quarter geenlons, or If such person

shall appeal an aforesaid, or. upon Such binding over or
commitment appear before (ho said court, and be there
con v 'clad of each mindernennor, be shell be sentenced to
pay a flue not exceeding two hundred dollnrn, payable an
aforesaid, or undergo an Imprisonment not exceeding one
year, or both, at the discretion of the court.

Sac. 3. Ifany person shall be arrested for carrying, or
causing, or allowing to be carried 111or upon any cart or
other vehicle whatever, any creatureluaccost or Inhuman
manner, the person taking him into custody may take
charge of such vehicle and Its contents, and deposit the
lame insome Kee place of custody. and any necessary ex-
pellees which may he Incurred fur taking charge of and
keeping the same, and sustaining any animal attache'

rote, mitall hoa lieu thereon to he paid beforo tho ea]

ants lawfully be recovered, or the said expenses, or any
part thereof remaining unpaid, may be recovered by the
person Incurringthe name of the owner of said creaturein
any action therefor.

Sec. 1. It any maimed, slut. inane or disabled creature
shall by any person be abandoned to tile in nay public

Place, ouch person shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
It shall be laWful for any alderman or magistrate to ay-

point suitable persons to destroy. and remove such crea-
ture, ifunfitfor further use, at the cost of the owner there.
of,'recovernblo before the Hold alderman or magistrate.• .

Soo. 3. Any policeman orconstable of anycity orcounty,

or any agent for ttie Penneylvaula Society (or the Proven-
thinof Cruelty to Animate, shall, npou his own view of

any,nuch misdemeanor, demonthe otimplaint of any other
venom who may declare his or her name and abode to such
policeman, constable or agent, make arrests and bring be-
fore any alderman or trimestral° thereof °lender& violat-
ing the provieloneof thisact. •

OUR NEIGHBORS

BRIM COONii

—Messrs. Meilen S Kinsey, machinists, of
Beading, have contracted to supply the town of
Lockbaveu, iu Clinton county, with water pipes.

—Jacob Boyer, ofLeesport, has taken pos-
session of the Washington House, Hamburg.

—The blayer gives notice that on and after
the Ist of April next, the law relative to the wear-
ing of the fireman's badge by the firemen ofRead-
ing will be strictly enforced.

—There are fourteen Councilsof American
Mechanics In Berks, with an aggregate member-
ship exceeding 10H00.

—A. lad aged 14 years, son of Charles Belt-
ry, residing near &holt:Mlle, fell from a hay mow
on Thursday and' fractured his skull.

—Dr.' T. Yardly Brown, of Beading, has
purchased a farm of two hundred acres near Win-
chester, Va., and willmove there next mouth.

—A German, named John Miller, residing
In Reading, was crushed to death between the
bumpers ofcoal cars, one day last week.

—A man named John Bowers „lumped from
a canal boat onThursday at Hamburg, and drown-
ed himself. •

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY
F.LBTON, PA., March BOth, 186 U

—Alter the Velocipede—What V In Eas-
ton at leest—a Soros's. At present it is hinted
that several sharply intelleetnel ladles are con-
sidering the subject. ,*

—A Grand Temperance Revival commences
In Phillipsburgh this week. On 'Friday evening,
Mr. Paysan, a young and eloquent Englishman,
opens the ball. Rev. Father iluut follows with
one week's meetings. Greatgood isexpected tobe
&Me: A great many people have. signed Om
pledge. A branch of the Legion of Temperance
has been started. Gen.'lleckmau is the " Com-
mander" of the " Cohort." lion. Major Bltgreaves
is working in the good cause.

—The people of Easton aro demanding a
milk reform: The present price of good milk-and-
water Is 10 cents per quart and it Is proposed to

reduce tho price to 8 cents and improve the quali-
ty about 30 per cent. and we will be content.
4000 gallons ofpoor milk and waterern dailyeven
to Enstonlans to drink.

—Gift enterprises are used up with our peo-
ple. We don't want to see any more of them for
24 years and 8 months. It is a great pity that de-

Tone.
....335
.. 1105
...1090
....515
....170
.....685
... 680

4770

servedly good objects should have to be bolstered
np with these gambling devices. Excelsior' Band
tried, to get one up undhas postponed tbmispwiug
from time to time with -the hoPe that the ileketp,
would be taken. Aro thin getting sensible
and refining to patronize or will the let of April
develop morefouls ?

—The Odd Fellows and society men sent in
,euch a long array of natuel toa Retitlon to the M.
E. Conference to return Rev. J. 8. Cook as Pastor
of the Church here, that the prayer was granted
and he is with ns audit= Year. He Is greatly re-
spected and beloved not only by Ids own chnreb
people, but by all cinsees of people hereabouts.

—ln the' alisenee of the editor of the li'ree
Press in Washington, we get very little news and
very poor selections, and long "musical war"
communications in that (generally) spleyPaper.
We hope be will be back shoriTniltk the Post
Office In his pocket, although rumor by telcyraph
has It that Mingle isthe fortunate man.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

MEM!!

—The Democrats elected Joseph E. Yeager
Burgess of Pottstown by the small majority of

wenty-four. The whole vote polled was the lar-
gest ever cast at any municipal election In Potts-
town, being 710, though it was about 150 less then
the poll at the last Presidential election.

CARDS, BILL-READS AND CIRCULARS,
STAMPED CHEMIN,

SEGAR LABELS, ETC., ETC., ETC.,
PRINTED AT /MORT NOTICE,

AT THE LEMUR REGISTER OFFICE.

CITY NOTICES
Ltrutermon & Sons' Gold Medal Cycloyd and

Square Pianos arc considered by the most promi-
nent musicians in thecountry a first-class instru-
ment In regard to durability, fullness and hril-
Haney of tone. They sell One Hundred Dollars
lower than either Chickering's or Steinway's ; arc
In every respect as good, if not superkir to those,
and are warranted for 5 years. NuMber of refer-
ences In affirmation of the above can be given
from citizens of Allentown, Lehigh or adjoining
Counties. Comm and examine themat C.F. Herr-
mann's Music store, 7th and Walnut. •

J. W. Memel!, corner ofSeventh and Lin-
den streets, Allentown, manufacturer of Flour,
and Dealer In Grain, Feed, Coal, Wood, etc., sells
coal at Lehigh prices. All articles delivered free
of cost. FlO-am

Sheet Mimic,Books, Music Port Folios, Strings,
or anything belonging to a regular Music Store,
can ho had cheaper than anywhere else, at C. F.

Herrmann's Manic store, cor. ith. and Walnut
streets, Allentown.

One thonsand Pianos of Haloes Sc Brother, New
York, were sold In one year. Not only are they

the cheapest piano In the niarket,'ranglng from
$375 to $5OO, but have given universal sntlsfaetlon
throughout the country. Only for sale at C. F.

ITerrrnan's Ilinslc store, 7th and Walnut.

The time was when Life Insurance was looked
upon as a matter of Interest only to therich. That
day is gone by; and while it is certainly one of the

very best investments a capitalist eon snake, It
concerns men In humblercircumstances even more

than it does those who aro able to make provision
for their fatnilles independent of any such contri-
vances of mutual risk and help. The man who
can save only twenty or thirty dollars a year.out
of Ids earnings, has little hope of having anything
to leave to his family, though he should live many
years. But if he were to invest that entail Sum in
a policy In "Ttio American Life Insurance Com-
pany of Philadelphia," he would have a little
fortune to bequeath at his death, whether he dies
to-morrow or twenty years hence.

Scrofula, Sall Rhum, h'ktri and Female Ilicemen,
Warranted eured.—Bee testimonial:—

SALISBURY TOWNSHIP, Lehigh CO.,
Oct. 31st, 18013.

It is with a grateful feeling that I feel able to
make the following statement for the benefit of
those whoare suffering from Scrofula and other
Chronic Diseases. My wife had been sufferingfor

several years from tumors or swellings ouherneck
whichafter a time Would gather and discharge
matter, leaving a running sore. She had been
treated for more than a year by most eminent
physicians without receiving anypermanent ben-

efit, her disease becoming worse,until shelled five.
of these running sores on her neck, when I em-
ployed Dr. li. D. Longaker, under whose treat-
ment' she commenced to. Improve very fast, the
sores on her neck to heal, and all her unpleasant
and disagreeable symptoms gradually to disap-
pear, until her health was restored, which was In
about four mouths. I feel perfectly Justified,
after having tried the treatment of other physi-
cians, In recommending all those who are suffer-
ing from Scrofula or Chronic Diseases to Dr.
Longaker for medical treatment, with it firm be-
liefthat they will be satisfied, benefitted and cured
thereby, as mywife has been.

[Signed.] JAMESBARNES.
Dr. H. D.Longuker's office Is on the East aide

of Sixth street between MITMon and Walnut,
Allentown.

BITSINESS NOTTeI4:s
7'. Hopkins, whose Hoop Skills aro so favor-

ably received throughout the country, has removed from

Arch Street to 1113 Chestnut Street, Philadelphiaae will
he seen by advertisement In this 11111111,

Carpaings, &c.—Leedoin Sz Shuw, 910 Arch-ft.,
Phliadelphl,k, advertise In this lune, ive rmtuld Write
the attention of the reader to this store as the representa-

tive Carpet Htore of Philadelphia. A full stock of 000

Intheir line. Purchasers would do well to sire them a
call.. r •

Gootls.—All kinds.—Advertised In thin.
coo, by If. Ward. Ilea advertisement and give him .1
all. Thiele a reliable house of long standing.

Special nitention of •purchnecrs to Invited to the
adrerileetnent of Eyre & 'Andel), Fonrth and Arch 81s.,
Philadelphia, In Mho Issue. Of the wellantabllalted char•

Ritter of this old and reliable Dry Onoda Ronne, It Inun-
nereseary for um to speak. Olvo them a call.

Remonal of the" Temple ofFashion" to Eleventh
and Che.tnut atreeta, Grand opening of
Boring Faahlona, Monday, Mardi 1, MP, by )Ira. M. A.
Binder. Read ad Terttaanund IP this lAave: •

More Economical, , Remarkable Ctrtainty of
prompt action.. In tad, every good onelity le guaranteed
for Um H. A. ALLEN'S Improved (veto style) Hair Ile-
etureror Dreselog, (in one Wile.) Every Salmon( malls
it.. Price One Duller.

Look out, don't touch U, unless In pure white
Wrapper/1, both WOLcOrell PAIN PAINT. for pain,aid his
Ainstutrarott, furCatarrh. Take none other, or you are
eheatod. Sold by all druggists.

Consumption Can lit Curatft--,An Eastern medi-
cal periodical gives an interesting account of the cmplete

cure. of, Mra.litrlel:Mg/W..of Manor, Lancaster °county,
Pa., of hereditary Consumption, ;ler parentsand Severn!
brothers and sisters died of (hie terrible disease. Mis.
Staufferwas herself reduced to a mere skeleton; the pulse
at 1104 her breathing Painfully dlmeoltt exPectorallone
very excessive. diarriona worse than chronic, and her
condition so .Itopelme ilisafortnici!of the Usti sad
skillful physicians she was pronounced Incurable. At
this stage of the disease, Di. FL D. Hartman, of Millers-
ville, Lancaster eimuty,Pa., a physician of fourteen years
standing, prescribed wientErve REDD BITTERS. 'The
patient soon experienced a pleasing invinorating sensation
throughouther system, and encouraged by her friends to

continua underDr. Barite...oe treatment, the did so, grad-
ually improving under inerenwd dose. aceordion to her
strength, until alto entirely, reenacted. • Mrs, Stauffer 1.
stillHying, In the full enjoymentof perfect health. C. ti,

Harz. Log.. Ergaldent of Qs Lancuter.Conay da.) Na-
tional Eauk, substantiates the particplays of Ibis most

. wonderful case.

litiaricint 'altb Qtoinhttecial::
At •meeting of tbo Parmoroan hooka Buildingand

Loan A.ociallock held.In Good al Rubel.. °Moot on Mouthy
evening, three loana %Of° aold ;it s premium of 510,30.
and nineat $7O per Glare.

ALLENTOVIIIi, lIARKETS, MAR. 30.

Corrected every week by Wellashanarr, Newhard & Cu.

Wheat Flour, perbhl.,
Wheat, per bushel,
Bye, •

Coru.•
Oats -•

Plaz•ee JTimothykned, per hushes
Clover Neel
W Filar,.•potwt.,C.Canaana Meal. "

Butter, pormoppd,Lard,
Tallow, "

Ham, "

Egan, per dozen,
Potatoes, per budAgrAf.rgu-o,

sin 00,
1 ei, r°Zpng•I la,

90. "

: 01%

S .eut‘e.
• 3 OR, "

40, paring.

iwA: ::

ARkETB.
FARMERS' HAT AND STRAW MARMST,—TRO following

am thoreceipts fertile weak ending Fob. 29, IST: Loud,
ofhay, 473; straw, 41; prime Timothy 100Ibs. 21d11)

:1(. 10:10m.40, *i.iponl.s; superquo, cprap 021 straw, $0..2j
FEDER AND GRAIN—MondAy, March I.—There WAS

moderato demand for Flour today for the supply of tho
home trade,but there was no Inqnlryfor shipment, Sales
of I,IW barrels.lncludlug superfiat $14.1 860
Ws. good Pennnyillanlaend choice Ohio extra at $54471
I,ofOlfhls. lowa, -Wisconsin, and Minnesota oXtra family
at 6 7.407 .51, the latterrate fur fancy; OW bbls. Fenno.
d0..d0. atWWI 72for common and good; fklo bbl,. Ohio do.
do. at sSdif9 and fancy at $lO 110012 50. Rye Fluor Is
scarce, and command $707 25. Corn Meal Is neglected;
we pool° Brandywine at $1 ttl.fa. The Wheat market Is
quiet, there being no demand except for prime lots, which
are In small supply; sales of 3,011 bushels of red Rlitt SO
61 85; 600bushels amber nt 01 9.561 ; smell lots of ho. 1
springat $1 70; and Nil bushels whitell.ro is
steady, with sales of Westernat *1 :Ala 458. Corn Is 4n
small supply, and tho demand Is good; sales of 4.oa)bush-
eh; yellow at tlfg92ct and 1,1110 bushel. now white at 87c.
Oats atf9,,,Batr ,ziatliuweif.tt sales of 74 ON so l, l,mil,relc s idsWesWesternatti ff.... 144i: 'Harley malt In ti=a7ed. ""1

PHIL•DELPIBA FATTER MARKET—MOMiRE, Mar. 29.
Itsnvy.A.-11tfefcattle was this reekodgy,add pliEtil were
rather low ; 1,419 bend arriked and sold at inouri cents
for choice • 1,6914 50,110 far prime ; cents for fair to
good, and '6@7 cents V lb. for comma.

Cows AND C rin ge —FRO market was moderately active
and sales of Springers were effected nt tU@lXl. Cows and
Calves at $11675.Bugg e.-81wep were In fair demand atfull prices ; 10,-
OM head sold at ti6ol!, C lb. gross.

li ds were tower; 4.ooThead sold at the different
yards tit kin la; 11103 ihn. net.

NEW YORK PRICE CURRENT
For March 27. 1511. Corrected weekly by J. It. Hel-
frich, PoiduceCol/1111111411111 Merchant, No. RI Ilarobty lit.,
New York.

BCTTEIL-prangsand Sussex County Pnlln, choice VI
; Chonango, Dol. and Cattaraugus Co's palls,

rholoe. 11 500A). Do. fair to good, 41V48. Susque-
hanna Co. palls, choice, 534'.5. Do.. fair In.good, 43Q50S
N. Y. State Dairies, cholee and (miry, 47050. Do., (sirN.

good, 4ti@ili) Do., common, 35038. N. Y. State Sr.
k has choice yellow, 4116 AM. Do., fair to g00d,_044.5. N.
I'. State tubs choice nuil .5t013. Do., fair to
g I, 43048. 'Do., COllllllOll, XOlO. N. Y. Sims Welsh

4394ti, common to good, 3.10444. West-
con, goodbichoice,':ls.ol2. Cooking hotter, "143;1. North
Penne. tubs, choice, 5060.52 Do., fair togood,i'AgllB. Rolls
good to choir°, %%40. Do., poor to good, 2..035. New
Butter, poor to choice. 55.Receipts during tho past 'week Trillpackages, ora dm
crease ofabout 1.50)forlast week. 'Clio market Isquiet on
nil grades excepting extra line. and prices favoring the
buyers. atilek .1( new coining forWard 14 k ,, ttheprices obtainedfor poor 1,, goodin bibs are 4 A cents
nod 50a'A:4l for good to extra goo: the tailor price lugen
extreme.

CHEESE.-Now factory elude° And fancy, 2147.2. Do
fair to good, 11,01).. N..l'. State Dairy good to choice
3021. Do., poor to good .48(319.

!MOS.-Jersey MI Penna. well packed in chaff, ?dos.'
30(g131..Jersey and Penna. well packed in oats, 6430.
N. Y. State, well packed, good order, 2030. Ohioand
Western, goodorder, ;31(2.30. Limed, 101111 off,

Receipts have been light and the demand fur Castor
being good prices hart, gradually Advanced And today
sellingselling quick at prices quoted. Itis hard to ituticipato
what prlceY will be next week, but the probabilities aro
that present rates will not 110 11111.1111110.1.

!ILA NB.-Marrow choice new, 'l4 bush. CC Its, 3.01103.0
Kidney, choice, new, 3.5014.b0. Mediums, choice, new,
2.lzatoo. I'oll, choler, 75;3;3.011. Do., fair to good,
2.4iYai2.85. !diked Intoand common, 1.10@2.00.

Fiturrs.-Apples. selected, 5.2513;t10J. Do., Western
mixed lots,4.5405.14).

DRIED Flt UIT-ApplesPrimo State, 11 bush. 13Iii2)14ii
Do., Jersey. Ohio am! Pennsylvania, 11012. IcaSouthern, 11011. Blackberries, 11022. Raspberries,
Cherries, 4ted, 40443. Do., pits in, SOIO. fees
unpealed,l 18 Peaches peeled, %.4.9.).

BEESW A }4.-Pure, 51 lb, 41;0;;50.
SEEDS.-Flox seed, la bush. 55 Ilia, 2.0M12.80. Clover,

"PIILOW-In good barrels, V,
rouialty.-imekn aloe pair, 1.7145' 111. Geese

alive, 51 pair, :1..' 3.:0. Chickens Jersey and Bucks co.
choice vet lb, 241112.11 State and Pa., choice, 2a2Atfair to
gond 16021; poor to good, 1704AI; Turkeys. orrery and
Bucks eo. rh01cc,2401.5, State and Pa. choice 2.lg;2lfair, co
good, 711521, Western, fair to choice 211@2:1; Ducks, fnir
to choice 15925. Geese. 12(316.

1111E6211DLALV -c hulco,il 141,13)4016i, Poor to good
111513.

An iho weather Ix gettingrather too warn; for Calves, we
would stash.; sendingail by express, mitres ;milt an quick
as possible they will gutsour by the time they reach us and
unsalable.

Shippers of Calves will please notlllloolo tllllllllOllpaper
cards, they -are invariably torn off by the time they reach
u4, and then weare unablo to tell to whom they belong;
they should 1140110110 bat loather or thin regular calf tags,

Will be freely furnished to all regular shippers.
Remember and mark your annuals or full name on the

side of every packing", that we may know who it is from,
and also mark the contents on the Ode ofevery package,

everymay know what each routitins without opening
pitekinto to And tho kind the mistomer wants, and

Mond full Invoice by mall.
The undersigiled would respectfully bifocal his friends

and shippers throngliont the country, that he Is still at the
old stand, Barclay street, and 111 1111 t In any way con-
-111471va With the so•ralled Arm of Helfrich, Hilbert St Cu.,
and Is threfore not responsiblefor au y goody consigned to
mild dna. ItrYpertfolly, J.It.

consigned

fgarriagro.

COLE—SEIPLE—On Thursday, March 25th,
at Upper Lehigh, Lucerne county, Mr. J. C. Cole
of Mauch Chunk, (formerly ofWhitehall Station
this county), to 3liss Sarah. Scipio, of Upper Le
high.

IDratio.
BALLIET.— Iu this city, on tht. 24th Inst.

Franklin C. BaMet, ngcd 38 years and 3 months

NCI33 Sabbcrtionitcnto.

HARD UP.
The History 'and Experienceof a Young Man, wl

wan twenty times broke," and how he managed
getout, like u box of glans—rightaids tip with care, an
tinnily became a wealthy man; with an exponition
Sharpersand Humbugs, Barnum thu shad° llf yo
wish to know How to 3lake it Fortune—How Sharpers an

Cute.' Individuals work—lf you firs hard up'' a
would know how to make a littin "Ilithy lucre" send 1
tho Imok " IIe onlle." Price, Ono Dollar.

nine :11.11 It.L. ABBOTT, Dog 2 ,1, Wog Meriden, e

J. STEWART DEPUY,
V:18011111 SECOND HTIIEET; ABOVE SPRUCE

PHILADELPHIA
17 0o 1!w o1f :f011, sWINsDt OWnt mAlr ADrn EtS,ofmCeArßrPitEuT.,1,..40ry reduced prim., to ItstfrisulcsoSi

I=

TN THE U. S. DISTRICT COURT
_L. FOR THE EASTER!, DISTRICT OF PENNA.—IN
BANKRVFTCY, AT ALLENTOWN.

ALLENTOWN. March t, 161.13.
The undersigned hereby give notice that they have be,

appointed AtOOIEOPPN of William M. Kistler, lotto had bei
adjudged a bankrupt on own politico. To tho credl
ore Of the Ilankrapt.

CNC! IM==l
SAMUEL J., KISTL .F.II,

Ahnigneert of IV'lliumM. KIM!!SEMI

COAL CONSUMERS,

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !

P. 11. STUTZ
Ilereby Inform,teltlzen, of Allentown, and thy ofgt•lternl. to proinava to furnish allkludit of

C 0• A L
from bin well stocked Yawl, formerly 11. (Intl' & at
the I,ehigh 6aoiu. In the City ofAllentown, when' he will
constantly keep on baud a full supply of all landau(Coal,
at the very lewemt market prices. 111\s coal Is nice snit
clean, frotn the very best mines, and n quality Inporior
to oily offered A1t(.1143W11.

He will !Al Coal by the CAlt LOAD, at very small pro-
m., as he Intends to boAlue.s upon the principlen

Quick Pales nail Small Profits."
is hint a cull, an

open eemparing price. youcan judge for yournelvea.
Ilewill deliver Coal call to on part of nit City

neon orders belay lettnt the Yawl, or AVeinslielmer'ulitere

13( )W1)1-111. 2%,( (To . •

•

nueut for Lehigh comity for the " Imtllu Powder
CotaMiningmad

tuitiy."
,Illastiag

PreparePod wder.
at all

Sporting
nines to

Powder, Spo
deliver suprting erior

Powder la kegs nail ratiliders. Fuse..te., tit nay pointand
la nayganatity. The saute at retail at the flan nail Cut-
lery adore of Wolfertx, 3d East 111/WillOU street.
Uriler,diy wail promptly tilled.

• tear31.1 f I'. 11. IiTELTZ.

FLAG OF TWE WEST,
DEVOTED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE ♦ND USEFUL

KNOWLEDOE.
I'ulli•hrd Monthly, by J. 11. IHAurr•x & fu

. CINCINNATI, OHIO.

PROSPEUTUti FOR ItiOU
Tog VIAt or silo WHAT in the cheapest paper publialted

lo the United States, It Is it ItaliaAolitoquarto sheet, curb
of which contains forty colotato, ofsplendidread

Inc comp. lott—fon, hooters, tnanaers and ntrustus of
different coo isn rte., biographicsl sketches of eminent won,
nets and sciencesatom., to comispiiiiilentii,poetry, um,
fat rectpon, comic engravings, dr, Alma articles on
huntingand trapping, by an old hunter, showing how tq
hoot trip kinds of aultuals front u squirrel to a

bear, how to core the skint., build traits and hosts, add
other Infer:notion equolly usi•fol and Intenodlng to the
trapper nod fanner,

Wewillalso initkeilt ',portal feature of expttelog the va-
rious switolles and humbugsof the day if you wish to
know how countrymen" and ferment an swindled by
sitarperx In largecities, how lotteries unit giltenterprisee
are lattligeil, how the wunary are ektlinised by confi-
dence ma en, subscribe for On

FLAG OF '1'111.",• \V 14;8'1'. • •

Advertised humbugs of every claw tied character will
bo exposed us aOO/1 ue theymake their.appearunce, Ithialt

Vittthat •` dollar aimingmachine," 'dollar tousle b4x."
the celebrated "butter powder," "oruido.• watches,
and hundredx of other schemes ,by which uuecu-
pillow,pore°. are making • diSholled lirIncby swindling g
the'public.

Besides the general features to which wo have above al.
hided, we have added special features of particular value
aud excellence, and aro now making arraugeineula fur
°therm, which will make the nAtt 011` VI WEST
THE REAT F,4 JULY XEWRP4 PER INAMER ICA
In Nrltlehevery member, will lllnl mometlllug to Intereiit;
Ingtrnet and itmne.

AN ELEGANT PREMIUM TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER.
To every ono rending us :14) cents; (the regular price,)

before tho first of hay. wo. will read the FLA° or TUN
W.T. for ono year, nod a rpletuild parlor engraving,
"Tog Vov ran ov Ltrn," 191111 inches, from a painting
by Eliot. This engraving could notho purchased at retail
for lens than 111 Pl. Havingbonght we willread
a copy to ovary now rubseriber, if pit- doffed. we. will
rend lu Its place an elegant portrait of Prorldent Grant,
Male laden, which retail. atgl W. •

Tho following lint of tho number of nnbscriptlour ree
calved in the tart ten days, tertian!. that our ItheralityIn
giving a bandrono premium to every subscriber, ir fully
appreciated: •

ligil.86tordsy, porch 6.
• Monday, S.

Tuesday, 0.
Wednesday 10.

Thidaurs yday, 11.Fr, 12.
13.

Monday, ..

•. 13.
TuesdWedneasdy. ay, •• 17

Or 441 nor sgbraribers In legdays. Wp {higk,ol.., will
comp.° f4Vbrably 'with.y 611.1 yapPtingild 1% est.

13332/1
One copy con yesrfll els.: five

roco dpies 12 ON leu copies

ti °tuna ~,py f, to getter upof ui, We wall every
ay nod girl who rends MI., 1111..NrikPalellt to get tip •

club, youcan do It easily, by twoor three hours' work.
Specitueu copies mailed free.

To ADVEIIII.IIM—A litultwd uumber of advertisements
pwill be received. No advert INemeuts ofIkeu immoraleter will be published. For terms. Address as be-
low.

Subscribe atonceand secure the premium.
THE FLAG OF TIIE WEST

Fur cluo.year and either ofabove splendid engravings sent
to any address furonly Wrenn,.

Address, . • . •

FLAG OF THE WEST,
BOX 2544, CINCINNATI,

0111012E1:1

Xebi cilbbertionitentis..
4 LLENTOWN WATER COMPANY..

Xi- At a meeting of the Board of Managers of the Allen-
town Water Company, held FebruaryPith, IRE, It !canon •
motion

Raotoed, That the Treammor of the Allentown Water
tTrZirart;dTll lCh.fr iely jaitgoir illedF i'o"f•te hreli' le 'wnt=rtatifdalCompany for the coming year, on or before the brat
day of April next, and that ho /thanadd fen per 'cent on
all water rants unpaid on the drat day of May, ttedrtfllPer
cent. on nil rents unpaid on the drat day of Jane, and •
Aftyper cent. 001111TOOte unpaidon the Oral day of .1114.Tho above, remoluttott la yet Intoneand 'trill atrt y
carried out. By order of the Board.

JOSEPH WEAVER, Presldtmt,
Attest: WILLIAM B. BLUMEII, Secretary.
Mar 31-St ALLENTOWN. March to:-

A LLENTOWN SAVINGS INNTITIT-
-AC& TION,

(Organized under State Charter In . I
Money received on Deposit, and 0 per cont. luteroilt al‘

lowed for ono goer. For shorter periods special rt
be paid.

ALSO, MONIST LOASIUD OUT ON FAVORAIMSTakao
Banking House—HAMILTON STREET, inid-way ho

wenn the Court House and American Hotel, oppositoaide
Allentown, Pa.

WILLIAM IT. AINEY, Promldeut.
JACOB 8. DILLINUEM. Cnrplor.

E1=1:1

Chart..A 1%41, . John D SIIIO4,
ChrDalan leretz, , PrunelnC Samuel*,
(loorgnPmbia, Samuel Sell, .
Boni J llageabael.. Na11... Palm, . '

Willlam IIMary, tnithl

1115 HOOP SKIRTS• 1115
\V\I. T. HOPKINS

Romovetklll• Sitsuuructory and Salearoauts to,

NO, 1145 CHESTNUT ETHEET, PHILADELPHIA•

Where his "Own Matte" of Champion Yf onpp
;meetlyadapted to Pirst-elan 117;etesak and Reedit will
be found to ernbmre the most exterodreassortmeut to the .
Caine, and all the latent mut mostdeldrable Styles, Shapes. •
Length,. and Siren, 2, 24, 2', ?if yard.; roundof Plain
and Clonal Pouters, Walking Skirts, Reception Trails,
dm., Ito., together with over Minty Illiferent yartoties of
Minxes andChildren's Skirts, all of whlelf fdt,eyniinetty,
of style, finish, lightness elasticity, durability and real
C'itcaPneee, are unequaled by nay other goods tattier/astot, and are warranted in overt. respect. Shirts a .to
order, Altered and Itepaired, Wholesale and Rete mll; '•

,

Full linoof Low Priced Eastern Mono Skirts 15Bprlaig,
33 Ceutaa 2.1 Sfringel43 Cents; 25 itirinitn, 33 Centel WU

B"CiAL'irr's trelilillirf'l l,6litUrrVetst% X67 diurnal •
Viloya°4 •tsr ign,Cr .oIP. `v"ttii,irtn&nduffivriki
fowlet isupPortere, Mr's,'Moody 'a Patent " seiffed-

isting Abdominal" Cornets, Trench, Englishand Domes.
lo.llandsmado Corsets, and.euperior. NFALLIMSIA4Ii• Colon Cornett,. " Our Own Make," to Which we Inviter-

especialattentlou.
Completeassortment of Ladles' diaor0 annents, at very

11_4411'"IL 40ENT 1erjba..1.1.0437,
FAMI REWiNu MAtatiah-4upeat lo ch liegbefore the public. Flfty-two of thew No. I Mach on, Pri
$53 each, are beinggiven away to our customers._in order
to get then; Introduced, Every personPt want of;articles
In our line, aborlid extant:to car goods' before jarlechasing
elsewhere. Call or send for circulars, at our 3lanufactory
and Salesrooms, No. 1113 Chentuut tit., Philadelphia.

Mar 31.3ni0n SM. T. HOPKINS.

TIIE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE C(

EGEM

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Chartered by Special Act of Congresa, approved

July 25, 186 S

CABII CAPITAL,

PAID IN ITU

$1,000,00Q

BRANCH OFFICE PUILADETAVIAI

First National Bank Building,

Where the general 'melee.. In tranencted, end to which all

general eorreepondenee Omuta be uddrereel.

OFFTeIiMIS

CLARANCE IL CLARK, Prr.ldimt.
.lAli COOKE, Chairman Elnaucenud Egentlyr ('ow.

HENRYD. COOKE, Vicr-Prexldent.
EmpßsoN W. PENT, Sec.), And Artunry.' tj )0

k. , I•
TlllllCOllll/11117 iirk1r1111111(1111011.11111 utlysetntreol

ft I,llNntloortl Gimpit cligitter,hl i.p 'ocidt setVAr
MEM=

I 41uus • P►lti-up c•Pltd or 44004041,
ti offer. low ratei of vreniium ME
Itfurttlaina intiontlice tlilla "HiOr ...W.1.. for

=I
Itla definite find certain In Ita term,

It I. it how company In every locality

Its policiesare exempt from attachment.
• • .

Thereate us unsecosmary reittrictions In the phlielot:.
Met; non-tortetteble. • • •' •
'ollcies may be token whichpay to the insuredtheir full

amount, and retard all the pretetents, as that the lawn,
nitre Co ati o nly the tutored Ott the annual paitnaute. •

POIICIPA may ho taken that Will pay to OW itonar.4l, after
a certain number of years, daring life, an annual Income

of onc•trulth oho amount named inthe policy.
Nu extra rate it charged for riche alms Ike live. 'of rs'

IL lucurec. no{ 1,611ey, holdcra, lad

ut c...110Nv 6;t1" that jivldeuils ingicaitil)lo,t 1$
Cl .rfulimr:iittnpltleta and full ',articular; gitlitt'."ot-plicalluu to the Brancit 0111ce of tit° Cutapauy al,

Its ieneialAtetas. . • r ,

GENERAL AGENTS
E. W. CLAM: & Co.. Phlluth;lphla

For Patugylvaulliiind Houthent New Jonger
•

Charles W. Cooper Alleutowu Notional Bank, Nobora
Wo /loPublimner 11.1r Shiro, Agouti,fur Lohigh aepl
adjulaing Couuthie. Jacob A. 11111111er. special avid.

svpr 13-ly

FIRST MORTGAGE a PER! CENT.

INDORSET) BONDS
;.,

L

ST. LOUIS, VANDALIA AND TERRA
HAUTE RAILROAD CO..

CliM

AT 00. AND ACCRUED INTEREST,

neat BONDSare for each, secured by a tlrk wort-
gageof ONLY sl2,ttatpair udlr on thn property mid (roo-
tlike* of the Conipituy, redeemable on tho 1.1day of Jauu•
Itry, ROL Coup.* attached, payable ott tho Ist day of
January and July tu tot year.

The payment of prlneLpal and Intareiit FURTHER
BECUILED by the lodurinunout of the 11taids by • . • .•

THE TERRA HAUTE AND INDIANAPOLI!:
RAILROAD CO.

THE COLUNDIrti. ell1(7,100 AND INDIAXA (YEN

• T11.41, D4.17.-W4l
TER PITTSBURGH, eINVINA VAPIDMr. LOTIX

RAILWAY CO.

Thu ludoraeutent of the tutu 'tat gairkd,(lol6paalia br
lug guaranteed by

THE PENNSYLVANIA O.
The road oo Which these Bonds constitute • FIRST LIEN

I. Mg miles long, extending from the Terra II11,80 and In-
dianapolis Rallroad,•near Terra Hanle, to St. Louis and
forms the last and only uncompleted link In the SHORT-
EST LINE FROM lir. LOUDITO PHILADELPHIA AND
NEW YORK. Itshaintedlate coastrUCZu rod eqUlFl.eri
roprovided for. acontract,betwoon PENNSY LVA-
NlA RAILROAD COMPANY, and the Companiesabove-
named, whichcontract Insuresthat It @hall always Imop-
erated In the joint Interests of tho direct Jino between St.
Loots and•the East.

SEVENTY MILES ofthe road an. now completedand

OPENED
I.confidFOß entIyTRAFFexpectelC E ARLY te lE uNT IRE LINE will be

The Donrails fur the entire length of road have-beau
purchased, and aufficlent for IDI miles delivered.

The Honda can he had on application to

DELIA.V,pI,& 889.,
BANKEIO3

Awl Dealers in Government Securi(leso nold, ete.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PIMApELPIIIA.

. f'•••• f:
I tan fullyrocomsarad the above Dumas as a difflanbli

fwearit•marLy. •uo I EDOAII, THOMPSON:. •.


